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Society
Problems That Perplex

Answered by '
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

My Marriage Problem?
Adela UaiTtaua'a New t'base ol

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
iCnll ISSt m II tm fmtvt Sm tail

Remember Your" Friends
With Gifts of FurnitureWin 4This YesDear Mian Fairfax: For year 1

have in4 your soo4 .advice, and so
thctUKht you might lit-ii- ) iut. Lui
V'U'i'T I nut a yaunti man who Cedar Chestsafter a fw months' ncqualntanee

my hunhmi.1. Jiu mother,
whom I knew fur ytnr, I liked at
tlrt. but throtiKn oiut lulls inU

precedent arc about to be iliattcred. The lacred precincti,ALL about by tour high walls that are known a qua.rt court,
long been exclusively reerved for the masculine half of

And the tnyteric of thii game which has o many
male devptre have long baffled the female intelligence. How can
a ball impelled by a light racquet, be made to bounce off four walli in

without touching the floor, unless, indeed, the probem of perpetu-
al motion, hai been solved? So the squash enthusiasts of the Omaha club
have arranged as a special feature ti the New Years eve party at the club
a series of exhibition squash matches between 9:30 and 11:00 o'clock.
Those taking part will be Francis Gaines, Arthur Scrihner, Cuthbert Tot-

ter, T. F. Kennedy, Ed Creighton, George Stocking, M. G. Colprtzer and
Guy Becket. Perhaps it would he better to call them the victims who
will be slaughtered to make this Roman holiday, for that is the only idea
that most of their feminine acquaintances have been able to form of the
noble .port. "

The rumor goes that only one woman has been admitted to the "inner
shrine" a yet. Mrs. Arthur Scribner is the privileged character, who, on
one occasion, witnessed a hard-foug- match, in which her husband took

uiukTuiiuidlnir unit turned umilnut
me. When. we wrd married he
hrouKht nie to live with hi mother.
For a while everything went wHl,
tnt now 1 am not wtiUfleil. II in

mother Idolize hlni umt tells him
that it Is me who In 'lnh. Nuw
MUh, Fairfax, don't you think It is

r for me to leave mother ana
ion together and go nut In the world
and make my own living; rather than
tp breuJt two heart to sutUfy my I Bscs miiuwmbiuw I ir ,rj Er I
own? ITZZLISD.

Hlnee you what a wonMiller-Rodger-

PersonalsThe marriase of Mi Myrl dVrful mother th.n woman him burn
to "th 'man you love, why doesn't
your ai'.mlratlon fur her Impel you to

Useful ns they are the year
round, mako splendid gifts.
We are showing: a large line
of Cedar Chests made of
genuine rod cedar, have dind-pro- of

lids and cedar handles.
Some are topper banded-ot- hers

copper studded. All
tore well made iind priced at

5?10.r.O, $12.50,
$21.00, 921.50,
$20.00, $28.50

Kodgers and Dr. E. 1'. Miller took

place Monday noon at Red Oak, la., try to win her love? Your Job Isn't
Kev. p. '., Hammond ol the rresby
trrian church officiating Kev. Ham

to ko out In th world and make
your own llvlnir. It'a to conquer what
lies right before you. Win the

Why Is Lillian So Anxious to Leave?
I had no words to answer Mr.

Cosgrove'l impassioned outburst
concerning her idolized brother.

1'utting Lillian's nsme in the sr.
tikt't place, I almost could have
echoed her words.

1'ortunatcly, however, she evident-
ly neither expected nor desired an
answer. As if overcome by her own
emotion she abruptly turned toward
the door as she finished speaking,
as abruptly went out of the bun-

galow, and I saw her dash her hand
against her eyes as she crossed the
lawn.

That she had comprehended with
the eyes of sisterly love the incident
of Lillian's drive with Colonel Trav-cr- s,

and its effect upon Robert Sav-ari- n,

J, of course, surmised. I
guessed, also for Mrs. Cosgrove is
usually a rather silent, poised woman

that her confidence to me had been
simply an emotional explosion which
she had found it impossible to sup-

press. I knew that she would keenly
i egret having mentioned the matter
to me when she had regained her
usual calmness.

h'or several minutes after Mrs.
Cosgrove left me I sat still, going
over the incident of the morning,
wondering whether or not Robert
Savarin would betray to Lillian the
absurd jealousy and the disapproval
of her work which he had shown to
me. Then I firmly put aside all
conjectures, and resumed my sorting
and packing, determined that no ma;-te- r

what minute Dicky should decide
to start on the homeward journey
I would be as prepared for the jour-
ney as it was humanly possible to
be.

A Difficult Task.

mond was formerly a pastor at Gib

To forestall so disastrous an inter-
ruption to my plans 1 locked the
doors and pulled down the shades,
hoping that Dicky wouW believe nie
to he taking a nap.

My ruse was needlfs. however,
for neither Dicky nor any one clc
came near the bungalow during an
hour of the most strenuous activity
1 had given myself for a long tint?.
And when I had finished, I bathed
and dressed, and came out on my
little veranda to find the premises
apparently deserted. There was no
cue in sight. ,

I'rom the bank of the brook, how-
ever, came the sound of Juniot's
prattle, ami Marion's laughter,
mingled with Dicky's hzy teasing.
A clatter in the kitchen told inc thtt
Mrs. Cosgrove was busy with the
approaching dinner, and even as I
with a mind at case about my family

settled myself in a porch chair for
a rest before the meal, the door of
Lillian's bungalow opened, and she
etood framed. in jt for an uncertain
minute beiore crossing the lawn to
nit. .

"Madge," the said, in a low voice
as she took the chair I pulleil for-
ward for her. "have you named any
definite day-- do you know whe::
can we go home?"

It took all my to con-
ceal my amazement at her hesitating
manner, as unlike her usual poise as
was the impetuous cry of her last
(iiiestion. But even before she spoke
i had seen the gray look in her
face, the pain in her eyes, and had
known that she was going through
some emotional crisis, and had
nerved myself to appear as uncon-
scious as possible of her feeling.

I bent to the blouse I was mend-
ing as if a misplaced stitch would
ruin it, and sent my casual answer

woman who In your beloved's mothbon. Neb., where both the brirte and er. Sft thnt tank fairly before your-
self and try to love her for whatgroom have resided. Mis Kodgers

has been a student at the I niversity Hhe hus been to him.

K. Lv Those are called white

Miss Betty Van BruRh and Miss
Ixiuise Bunnell are spending a few
days with friends in Gretna, Neb, "

Miss Louise Leonard of Lincoln
will be a holiday guest of Miss Mau-rin- e

Richardson over the coming
week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and
daughter. Miss Esther, left Sunday
for Michigan to spend the holidays
with Mr. Ellis' father.

Darwin J. P.one has returned from
St. John's Military academy to spend

if Nebraska, where she was a mem-

ber of the Alpha Phi sorority. Dr.
Miller wa graduated from the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, College of Medi-ri- n

laet snrinir. where he was a

Wheat,corn and rice are com-
bined with salf, leavening and
powdered milk so that you can
easily snd quickly make deli-

cious pancakes with Gooch's
Best Pancake Flour.

You can't find anything that
the whole family will like any
better. Buy a package of
Gooch's Best today and sur-

prise them in the morning.

heads. To remove- tlnm, first soften
the Bkln by applying hot cloths until
tho Hkln fM faintly pink, then with
a sterilized needlo prick out tho con

Gooch'i Bt Flour
Gooch'a Bed Buckwheat Flour
Uooch't Beit Whol Heart
Goocb'i Bert Maciroat
Uooch't Bert 8phtti
Uooch't Beit ( Noodle!

member of the I'lii Rho Sigma fra- -

Cedar Chests
Walnut and mahogany ve-

neered; will match with your
bedroom suite. This is a
chest you would be pleased to
give or receive.

frnitv
tents. Wipe off wiih peroxide.

I'nrrnls ItoM Judges,fteur Alius Fairfax: I am 19Dr. and Mrs. Fred Humphrey of

yeurs of hko and have been Knlng
out with a man 11 years my senior.
I love this young man. but my
pnrents dlstipprovo of my colng out
with him on account of his aRe. He
Is a splendid type of young man. Do

the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Bone.

A group of Omaha boys returned
Monday from Princeton. They were:
Tom Findley, Millard Rogers, James
Wyman and Howard Gray.

Miss Reneo Prawl returned Tues-
day from the Brcnau College con-

servatory at Gainsville. Ga and will

you think I should go out with thin
man BKahiHt my parents' wbihea, or
shall I give him up and wnlt for

Pancake
Flour

It pay 1 1 read Bowen' tmall adt,

OWGlt (d
Howard St., between 15th and 1 6th St.be in Omaha until after New Years. But I Quailed before the task

sumo one else to appear who Is near
my' age? LULU.

I don't believe you lovu the youiif?
man. Aren't you junt Influenced by
his maturity and greater experience?
It would seem to me your parents,
knowing the man, would bo better
able to advise you thafi I am. Why
not listen to their advice?

which I found awaiting me in

Dicky s room. All through our stay
I had taken care of Dicky's room
myself, for I did not wish Mrs. Cos-

grove, or, indeed, any one else to

When Out of Employment

A Bee Want Ad
sec the disorder in which he persist-
ently keeps his possessions.

morning I "straightened
up," in housewifely parlance. I kept
things out of sight as much as 1

could without arousing Dicky's
wrath a very possible occurrence
it he missed any ot his belongings
from the corners where he was ac

Mr. and Mrs. William Archibald
Smith, who left Omaha some weeks
ago to reside in the west, arc located
at 6751 Sunset boulevard, Los An-

geles.

Richard Elstcr, who is attending
the University of Michigan, has re-
turned home to spend the holidays
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. V.
B. Elster.

Dr. Abby Virginia Holmes re-

turned to Omaha last week and,
while here, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. B. Porter, and her niece, Mrs.
Robert B. Edwards.

Ralph Coad, who planned to go
east to join Mrs. Coad on Long
Island for Christmas, has given up
the trip, as Mrs. Coad will return-t-o

Omaha shortly after Christinas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Robins of
Huron. S. D., are the guests of their
son, M. V. Robins, and his family
for the holidays. They are en route
to Florida, where they go each

lU3tll:customed to fling them. I have
often marvelled at Dicky's ability
to fish out his things from the seem-

ingly hopeless confusion in which

trom above its folds,
"I'm packing now. Dicky wants

to go almost at once. We're oniy
waiting for Bess Dean to announce
her departure. Then we'll start."

Club Women Help
I n Unemploy men t

Survey of City
Following talks by Henry Monsky,

head of the employment bureau of
the Council of Social Agencies, and
Adjutant Harry Hough of the Amer-
ican Legion, the political and social
science department of the . Omaha
Woman's club, at its meeting Mon-
day afternoon at the Y. W. C. A.,
voted to with the social
agencies in conducting an unemploy-
ment survey of the city the first
week in January. Men and women
in need of work may register at any
one of the 25 fire barns, which will
be open for registration for two
days. Club women working in shifts
of two a day will be stationed at the
fire barns during the survey. Let-
ters will be sent to employers and
every effort, will be made to place
those who have registered.

they are usually piled. And by dint

Why Not Spi-n- l"p?
Dear Hiss Fairfax: A few months

ai?o I became acquainted with a
very nice young lady several years
my junior, and quite a friendship
has sprung up between us, but I
am inclined to be backward about
expressing my real feelings toward
her as I think there (ls some one
she seems to regard In a rather
serious way. She claims she would
bo very lonesome and blue If I
should go back home. Will you
please tell nie what her motive can
be to have nie stay when she does
not seem to regard mo as anything
more than a friend. ' G. F. M.

Probably the girl is fonder of you
than you've given her any reason
to confess. If you want to make sure
of her feelings for you, ask her
not me, my boy! If there is another
man. you ought to know it and make
up your mind to go home and take
up your life there without letting a
hopeless feeling influence or retard
you. If the other man doesn't count,
surely you seo how foolish it is to
sacrifice not only yourself but the
girl to your reticence.

Anxious: Talk to Miss Veiiel
Black, recreation secretary at the
Y. W. C. A., about skating.' They
sometimes have roller skating par-
ties at the "Y."

of careful study I have evolved a
plan by which I reduce each heap
to order without misplacing any of
the things.

Omaha were attendants at the wcu-din- g

ceremony. The bride and groom
will reside at Gibbon.'

Brothers Spend Christmas Far Apart
Jordan T'eters, who is in his junior

vear at Cornell, will be in the east
for the Christmas holidays. He was

recently elected assistant manager of

the base ball team, an honor which

means that he is in line for the man-

agership of the team in his senior

year. Russell Peters, the second son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Peters, who
is at Oxford on a Rhoades scholar-

ship, will spend Christmas in Ma

drid. He and two other American
students are taking a vacation trip
along the Mediterranean, and will go
from Madrid to Seville and Morocco,
and from there to Barcelona and
Monte Carlo before they return to
Oxford.

Honoring Mrs. Kitchin.
Mrs. Roberta Eddy Kitchin, who

arrived last week from California
with her little son, Dick, to visit
her mother, Mrs. George Eddy, will
be honor guest at many parties while
she is here. Wednesday Mrs. Eddy
will give a tea for Mrs. Kitchin.
December 29 Mrs. D. H. Hawk will

give an afternoon bridge in her hon-

or. January 3, Mrs. Willis Crosby
will be her hostess at bridge, and

January 4, Mrs. B. F. Roth will en

tertain at bridge for her.

For Miss Kayser.
Miss Gertrude Kayser of Pasa-

dena, who is the guest of Miss Cor-

nelia Baum for the holidays, was
honor guest Tuesday at a luncheon
at the Athletic club given by Mrs.

John Davis of Council Bluffs. Miss
Bauni will be hostess at a luncheon
for Miss Kayser. on Friday at her
home.

From Grinnell. A. p-
"

Omaha students from'G'rinTfelPar-rive- d

this week for the holidays.

They are the Misses Gladys Kemp,
Jeannette McEachron, Dorothy Wal-

lace, Emerson Adams. Frank Duti-nel- l,

Morlvn Combs. Floyd Green,
Ramond Medlin, Robert Rasporshek,
Burdette Piotts.

O. E. S.
Reservations for the Christmas

dinner Wednesday evening, 6 o'clock,
at Masonic temple, for members of

chapter and their famil-

ies should be made with Mrs. Vir-

ginia .Catlin,. Walnut 3837.
At a business meeting of the chap-

ter, Monday evening, January 9,

lilans will be made for a party to be

given Tanuary 18 in the Red Cross

sorting the things, however, so
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Specials for Christmas Weekto
to

that they could be transferred to
Dicky's suitcase and bag without his
demanding room in my own luggage
receptacles was "something else al-

together." I smiled at the remem-
brance of Lillian's old colored house-

keeper, Bfetty, as I mentally uttered
her familiar phrase. For my hus

Vs all Buy-Rit- e Stores will be closed all day Monday, be sure your orders placed will hold you ever
' '

until Tuesday.Mrs. Robert Storz arrives
Wednesday morning to spend Christ

band had purchased all sorts of ar-

ticles during his stay, souvenirs,
books, magazines, every one of
which I knew must be carted home.

mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Todd. Mr, Storz will come
in Saturday from their home in
Brighton, Colo.

CHRISTMAS FRUITS
One solid carload of Sweet Ripe Navel Oranges.
Extra large, per dozen 63
Large size, per dozen 53
Medium size, per dozen...;- - 1 39e
Extra fancy Juicy Jonathan Apples, box. ..$3.75
Large juicy thin skinned Grapefruit, 6 for. . . .49
Genuine Red River Early Ohio Potatbes, bu. $1.60

I heaved a hopeless sieh as I reaU. G.: How to wash a powder
Duff ? Soapy water to wash it in andMrs. J. H. Van Dusen will arrive

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

POULTRY Country dressed Turkeys, Geese,
Ducks and Chickens, also l'resh Oysters.
HOLLY WREATHS, Evergreen Wreaths. Mistle-

toe and Holly, also large, medium and small Christ-

mas trees.
VEGETABLES Jersey Sweet Potatoes, Cran-

berries, Iceberg Head lettuce, Leaf Lettuce,
Snowball Cauliflower, Pascal Celery, Denver
Shallots, Fresh Radishes, Firm Ripe Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Etc.

lized how much Dicky had collected.
Ihere was but one thing: to beWednesday to visit 'her son, Dana

Van Dusen and Mrs. Van Dusen.
soapy water to rinse it in is the
secret of a fluffy puff. Plain rinse
water leaves it hard and unpliable..Mrs. J. H. Van Dusen comes from

Hartford, where she has been visit Woman's Club Chorus,
The Omaha. Woman's rluh chorusing her daughter. PS

done, of course, if we did not ex-

pect the two cars to be so crowded
with luggage that there would be
no comfort in the motor trip home.
I must make parcel-po- st packages
of everything I could. I knew bet-

ter than to meddle with Dicky's pur-
chases. But some of : his ' clothing
I could manage to send ahead of

will meet for rehearsal Wednesday,. . .,, A T 11 . r A 1'i..Mrs. Carl Elder of Cairo, Egypt.

You Can Save 25

to 50 on Dolls

and Toys at the
Union Outfitting Co.

Low. Rent Location Brings
Reductions of Hundreds

of Dollars on Toys.

i p. m., at tne i. w. .a. auanor- -

lum.
trc 'Rnrtnn T nirrl l have rlmrcrp

who has been a guest at the George
Tunison home, will leave Christmas
night for Pittsburgh, where she will
remain until spring, when she will
make a return visit to Omaha.

of the program to be given January
F .1 t . F , , L'tl' us without his knowing it, or I at

least hoped so.
ii lor tne Denent oi tne ciud puuamg
fmiH Anv nne within!?- tn inin the
chorus is requested to do so at the "When Can We Go?"

I attacked the tak with feverish
Miss Gwendolen Wolfe arrived

Monday morning from Minneapolis

XMAS CANNED GOODS SPECIAL
No. 3 cans genuine Kentucky Pumpkin, can... 20

3 cans for .'. 55
No. 2 cans Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple in heavy

syrup, can 33
3 cans for 89

Extra Fancy Maine Corn, 3 cans for 85 C
Moonstone Brand. Extra Sifted Sweet June Peas,

3 cans for.. 85
Golden Wax or Green Refugee Beans, 3 cans. 85

High Standard Corn, Peas, Wax or Green Beans,
3 cans for 55

No. 2 cans genuine Jersey Sweet Potatoes,
3 cans for 85

Large jars of Grand Canon Pure Mince Meat,
per jar-..- ,. w ' 45

Large e Bottles of Old Monk Brand Giant
Queen Olives, bottle 35

Quart Jars of Yellowstone Brand Queen Olives,
per jar . . 50

Grand Canon Spices, Sage, Poultry Seasoning, etc,
per can '. 10

2 ounce Bottles Pure Lemon or Vanilla Extract,
per bottle 35

meeting Wednesday.
There will be no rehearsal Wed-

nesday, December 28.
vigor, fearing that Dicky would re-

turn and discover what I was doing.
and Dubuque, where she stopped for
short visits oil her way home from
New York. Grafton Wolfe arrives
Friday from Harvard for the holi 31PS

DOUGLAS 3910C'OURTMJr DCILD1NG

CANDIES NUTS, ETC.
POULTRY Country dressed Turkeys, Geese,
24 5c bars to a box, per box 98
Schrafft's Fresh Assorted High Grade Chocolates,

per pound 58
Per 5 pound box assorted $2.50

Assorted Filled Brilliant Pillows, lb 35fc
Assorted Baby Brilliant Pillows, per lb 43j
Christmas Yankee Peanut Brittle, per lb.. 23
Christmas Assorted Ribbon Candy, lb 29
23,000 lbs. Circus Christmas Mixture, lb. . . 145
Aunt Molly's Butter Creams, lb box 69

, Egyptian Chocolates, lb. box 73
10,000 lbs. fresh Salted Peanuts, lb 15
Large, Soft Shell Budded English Walnuts,

per pound 43
Fancy No. 1 Soft Shell English Walnuts,

per pound , 39
Large Taper Shell Almonds, per lb 49
Medium Size Drake Almonds, per lb'. 23
Large Jumbo Pecans, per lb

Jumbo Washed Brazil Nuts, per lb 25
Large Sicily Filberts per lb 25
Fancy Black Walnuts, 5 lbs. for 35

10 pounds for 65
Dromedary Dates, per pkg 23
Extra Fancy Bulk Layer Figs, per lb. 45
Fancy California Package Figs, per pkg.... 15
2 packages for 25

Of course, there is nothing
that will ever take the place of
Toys in the hearts of children on
Christmas morning and it is easy
to gladden them with their fa-
vorite toys if you come to the
Union Outfitting Co.

Everything is marked at 25
to 50 under the prices you
would expect them to be, and
there are mammoth stocks of the
very latest novelties from Toy-lan- d

to choose from. Santa
Claus (himself) is present. As
always, toys can be charged.

days.

Mrs. Eva Hatz of Los Angeles Ar-

rived the end of last week to be the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs; D. H.
Hawk for Christmas. She will also
visit her sister, Miss Meta Rasmus-se- n,

while she is here. Mrs. Halz
formerly lived in Omaha.

Mrs. Eugene Duval and her moth-
er, Mrs. XV. E. Carter, leave tonight
for Kansas City, where, they will be
joined the end of the week by Mr.
Duval. The family is spending
Christmas and New Year's with Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Sturtevant. Mrs.
Sturtevant was formerly Miss Alice
Duval.

Mrs. J. P. Cleland leaves Wednes

Here's values that emphasize the
' wisdom of shopping at the

Table Supply

BUY-RIT- SPECIALS
48-l- sack Little Hatchet Flour, per sack.. $1.73
48-l- sack Red Star Flour, per sack $2.25
Nishna Valley Buy-Rit- e Brand Butter, lb 49
Clover Blossom Buy-Rit- e Brand Butter, lb....47t
White or Yellow Corn Meal, per sack.. -- 14
Fresh Ground Wheat Graham Flour, sack....35c
Any brands of Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs..25
LINN'S Cleaner, 3 packages for 59
P. & G. White Naptha Soap, 10 bars for.... 62

Per box of 100 bars $5.90
Large Packages of Sea Foam, each.,. 27

5 lbs. for 25cPure Cane Sugar,

day for New York to spend the holi-

days with her son, Joseph, who at
Carnation or Pet Milk,

per can 10
New Brazil Nuts, 3 lbs. for

tends West Taint Military academy.
Miss May Cleland leaves Thursday

The Buy-Rit- e Stores take this opportunity to wish all their friends and customers a very
Merry Christmas may all their fondest hope s be realized on this day of days

New Mixed Nuts, .

2 lbs. for 45
50

Pork Shoulder Roast,
. per lb lO'i

rooms of the temple.

Song Recital.
The Chorus club of the Girls' Com-

munity league gave its first pro-

gram Tuesday evening at the league
club rooms, 210 Gardner building,
assisted by Mrs. Fred C. Hill, so-

loist. Readings were given by Miss
Marie Hopkins and Miss Julia New-com- b.

The chorus cf 40 voices is

directed by Mrs. Noel Wallace. A
dance followed the program.

Woman's Club Notes.
Mrs. Hattic Plumb Williams of

Lincoln, professor of political and
social science at the state university,
will address the Omaha Woman's
club at its open day meeting January
9 in Burgess-Nas- h auditorium. The

political "and social science depart-
ment. Mrs. Thomas R. Jones, leader,
will have charge of the program- -

In 'Vassar Style Show.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sibbemsen
ill entertain at dinner at their home

before the Vassar club dance Tues-

day evening, December 27. Mrs.
has consented to take part

in the Style show, which is to be a

feature of the evening, when 30 oi
the. younger social set will display
the latest things in gowns and wraps,
leaned for the occasion by Burgess-Nas- h

company. Several of the school
set who are to appear in the Style
sl'.ow are the Misses Frances Tatton,
Frances Burt. Katlierinc Davis and
Mildred- - Weston. As a new depar-
ture, two of the girls will po.se' while
a decorator drapes them with mate-

rial, like' models in a window exhibit.

F. D. BILL
talks at

HOSPE'S
FRIDAY

Don't Miss Him

for Ipswich, S. D., to spend Christ
mas with her sister, Mrs. P. O. bet- - Pork Chops,

per lb. ... .19dby, formerly Miss Effie Cleland of
THORN 4. SNYGG,
Walnut Hill Groetr
Fortieth and Hamilton

GEO. I. ROSS,
Stth and Inn

.1. D. CREW & SON,
Tliirtj-tliir- d and Arbor

GILES BROTHERS,
BetKVO.

F. B. BOGATZ,
21- -t anil M. South Sid

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The irocT of Dundee

OSCAR E. NELSON,
Ith mid I. South Sid

FRANK KUSKA,
l.ltli and (inrrlrld

JEPSEN BROS.,
:3th und Luminj

WILKE & MITCHELL,
1 ortietb unit Farnani

LYNAM & BRENNAN,
16tli and horc&ft

E. KARSCH CO.,
Vinton and r.lm St.

ARMAND PETERSEN,
S!:nx Mirrman Ave.

HANNEGAN & CO.,
J3th At, iinj l.ettvcnnortli

45
COME ONCE. YOU'LL COME ALWAYS

To Cure a Cold

in One Day

Omaha.

Mrs. J. F. Coad, sr., and Miss
Beatrice Coad, left last week for
Pasadena, where they will spend the
winter. Mrs. John Coad Jensen,
who is now in San Antonio. Tex.,
with her daughter, Mrs Edward
Robinson, will join her mother and
sister in Pasadena later on. Mrs
Robinson, formerly Miss Mercedes
Jensen,, was a. June bride.

Marquette Club. .

The Omaha Marquette club will

give its annual Marquette Prom at
the Rome hotel ball room. Wednes-

day evening, December 22.

Douglas lit u t. t. i i i i v i i i , i , . ,

VWrrjtverythingorv-mMi- ; DhontDO.phone AT.

'5490 1796 Take
r . V-:- . i

I C&v'en Honeu from the Bee I

laxative
When Money Is Acceptable as a Gift

money to a person to'who'm one pays Bromo

Food Buying Headquarters for Particular People
These greater markets are daily servingthousands of Omaha homes with their every

food requirement. The uniform high quality,never failing low prices and courteous service
z is .the cause.

Poultry for Your Christms Dinner
Large selections of Fancy Turkeys, Geese,

Ducks and Chickens. Visit the Central Markets ,
before buying. Quality considered, we guaran-
tee you the city's lowest prices.

Wednesday Specials, Unusual Values
Dotd's Lean Break- - Fresh Tig Pork Spare Fresh Beef Tongue,

fast Bacon. per
Ih 23,4 Hibs, per lb. 15 per lb 20

wages without giving offense.
The ' times. when money gifts arc

not in good taste are mot frequent Quininely when they are given because the
giver does not want to take time'.to
make a suitable purchase. ith the
money seems to go the message: ;T
am really not interested enough 'in
vou to bother to buy you anything.

tablets
..43
...53c

Central Extra Quality Butter, per lb
Guaranteed Strictly Fresh Eges, per doz.Here's the money your time is less

valuable than mine buv what vou
like." But when the monev seems

16-o- jr I.lppencotf s Assorted
Ture Fruit Jams and Jellies,
jar. 20: doi 82.30

10 lbs. Best Granulated
Sugar 5it

,0.1h ...lr r.nuh'a Cat

There are many cases where the

best possible sort of Christmas pres-

ent that one could give consists of

money. Yet the question of giving

monev so as not to give offense is

not always an easy question to solve.
At almost any store w here Christmas
cards are sold you may find cards
or envelopes specially constructed for

holding gold pieces' of various de-

nominations and others suited for

paper money. These are decorated
with the usual holly and inscribed
with suitable holiday sentiments ani
really do help make the money gift
look like a real present.

I f you are going to give money to

any one from your daughter .to
your bootblack see that it is new,
bright! money. Your bank will be

prepared to give you this new money,
as always a special supply is laid in

at the holiday season.
In general one may always give

to take this message as it does
sometimes when fathers give their
daughters money and husbands do
their wives "T don't know so well

Be sure you get

The genuine bears this signature

as you do about what you want, but

Flour $1.7.1 ' Sun Maid Kaisins, seeded.
Bulk Currants, lb. 23e Per lb. 23

Wonderful Selection McCombs Christmas, Caidics
20c to 60c per pound

Our Kpmous Homemade Chocolates and Cara-
mels have no rival in Omaha. Select your
Christmas Candies tomorrow.

whatever it is I want you to have it.
so here's the money that I've earned
or saved for you. I would it were
a hundred times as much" when the
money seems to take that message
then the one who receives it can-
not ." " -Tc offended."

Box Goods Our Specialty 1 Price 30c


